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ENGLISH 
Wake up! 

Wake up! Wake up! 
It’s a lovely day. 
Oh! Please get up 
And come and play. 
The birds are singing in the trees, 
And you can hear the buzzing bees. 
Wake up! Wake up! 
It’s a lovely day. 
Oh! Please get up 
And come and play. 
It’s much too late to lie in bed, 
So hurry up, you sleepy head. 
Wash and dress 
And come on out – 
Everyone is up and about. 
The cow, the horses, the ducks 
And the sheep, 
The tiniest chicken 
Cheep-cheep-cheep 
Wake up! 

– C. Fletcher 
1. What do you think birds say to each other in the morning? 
2. Who are already awake? 
3. Which creatures wake up in the morning before thechild does? 
4. Fill in the blanks according to the example given below – 
a.  tiny  tinier   tiniest  e. _______  later    _________ 
b. round  ________  _________ f. small   ________  _________ 
c. good  ________   best  g. big   _________ biggest 
d. sleepy  sleepier  ________  h. _________ lovelier  loveliest 
5. Imagine that a cow, a horse, a duck and a chicken are meeting for a morning 
meal. What would they say to one another? Write about it.  
2. Use was and were to fill in the blanks – 



(a) Ram _______ a good football player. (b) My toys _______broken. 
(c) Her frock ________too long.  (d) The children ________ happy. 

MATHEMATICS 

 
1.Have you seen bricks of different sizes? Take one brick and measure it. 

a) How long is it? __________________ 
b) How wide is it? __________________ 
c) How high is it? __________________ 

2.Muniya wants to make a wall 1 metre long. How many bricks will she need to 
put in a line?  
3. Bhajan went to buy bricks. The price was given for one thousand bricks. The 
prices were also different for different types of bricks.  

Old bricks – Rs 1200 for one thousand bricks 
New bricks from Intapur – Rs 1800 for one thousand bricks 
New bricks from Brickabad – Rs 2000 for one thousand bricks 

Bhajan decided to buy the new bricks from Brickabad. He bought three thousand 
bricks. How much did he pay?  

Calculate what he will pay if he buys 500 old bricks. 
 
4.. Write the place, place value and face value of the digit coloured. 
Serial No. Number Place Place Value Face Value 

i 427539 Hundred 500 5 
ii 506845    

iii 935924    

iv 762893    
v 348674    

vi 639761    
5. Build the greatest and the smallest number using all the digits 

             Digits    Greatest number  Smallest number 
2,4,6,9,8,3   

5,3,1,7,9,2   

6, 4,3,7,8,9   
8,0,6,5,4,2   

9,5,3,4,6,7   
6. There are seven basic symbols in the Roman Numerals 

Roman 
Numerals 

     I      V     X      L     C     D    M 



Hindu 
Arabic 
Numerals 

   1     5    10    50   100   500 1000 

Write Roman numerals 1 to 100. 
. SCIENCE 

 

From Children’s Pen 
Failed in the test – 30 rulers 
Fooled around in the test – 15 rulers 
Homework not done? – 8 rulers 
Nails, teeth, dress not clean – 30 sit ups 
Having fun in class when teacher is out – Stand on one leg for two hours. 
Not back in class after the recess – Stand on the bench with your hands 

      up in the air for one hour. 

 
1. Write your views n the following 

a. Do you also have punishment in your school? What kind? 
b. Do you think that punishment should not be there in schools? 
c. If you come across any such incident, whom will you inform? 
d. How will you make a complaint? 
e. Is punishment the only solution to misdeeds? Make some 
   rules for school to prevent misdeeds. 

2. Draw a picture of your ‘dream school’ in your notebook and 
    write about it.- 

3. Collect pictures of some delicious fruits. Arrange them and create a   lovely fruit 
basket. Write the name of the fruits you like and explain your reason for liking 
them e.g. it is sweet, crunchy or juicy. 
4.Make a table which lists the vegetables that are cooked and that are eaten raw. 
Against the name of each vegetable write its colour, texture and whether it is 
eaten for breakfast, lunch or dinner. 
5. Plants need food to grow and carry on different life process. Plants make their 
food on their own in the presence of sunlight, water and carbon dioxide. Leaves 
of plants make food for the plants and hence they are called the food factories of 
plants. The roots absorb water from the soil and the stem carries this water to the 
leaves. The leaves contains chlorophyll ( a green pigment ) that traps sunlight to 
prepare food. The process of preparing food by plants is called photosynthesis. 
The extra water absorbed by plants is released into atmospherethrough small 
opening in leaves called stomata. 



 Now definer the following 
  a.  photosynthesis  b. stomata  c. chlorophyl 
 
6. How do plants prepare their food? 
7. Write the things needed for photosynthesis. 

HINDI 
 

eu ds Hkksys&Hkkys ckny  

>Ccj&>Ccj ckyksa okys 
xqCckjs ls xkyksa okys 
yxs nkSM+us vkleku esa 
>we&>we dj dkys cknyA 
dqN tksdj&ls rksan Qqyk, 
oqQN gkFkh&ls lw¡M+ mBk, 
dqN m¡wVksa&ls dqcM+ okys 
dqN ifj;ksa&ls ia[k yxk, 
vkil esa Vdjkrs jg&jg 
'ksjksa ls erokys cknyA 
dqN rks yxrs gSa rwQkuh 
dqN jg&jg djrs 'kSrkuh 
dqN vius FkSyksa ls pqids 
>j&>j&>j cjlkrs ikuh 
ugha fdlh dh lqurs dqN Hkh 
<ksyd&<ksy ctkrs cknyA 
jg&jgdj Nr ij vk tkrs 
fQj pqids Åij mM+ tkrs 
dHkh&dHkh ftíh cu djds 
ck<+ unh&ukyksa esa ykrs 
fQj Hkh yxrs cgqr Hkys gSa 
eu ds Hkksys&Hkkys cknyA 

dYiukFk ¯lg 
dSlk dkSu 

lwjt&lh    pedhyh    Fkkyh 



pank &lk    ------------------------    --------------
---------- 

gkFkh&lk --   ----------------------    -------
----------------- 
tksdj&lk -   -----------------------    --------------
---------- 
ifj;ksa&lk -   -----------------------    -------------
----------- 
xqCckjs&lk    ------------------------    -------------

----------- 
<ksyd&lk    ------------------------    --------------
---------- 

1- rwQku D;k gksrk gS\ cknyksa dks rwI+Qkuh D;ksa dgk x;k gS\ 
2-- lky ds fdu&fdu eghuksa es T;knk ckny Nkrs gSa\ 
3- dfork esa ^dkys* cknyksa dh ckr dh xbZ gSA D;k ckny lpeqp dkys gksrs 
gSa\ 
4- ckny fdu&fdu jaxksa ds gksrs gSaA 
 


